Ultrastructural features of the adult hermaphrodite gonad of Caenorhabditis elegans: relations between the germ line and soma.
Genetic and embryological experiments have established the Caenorhabditis elegans adult hermaphrodite gonad as a paradigm for studying the control of germline development and the role of soma-germline interactions. We describe ultrastructural features relating to essential germline events and the soma-germline interactions upon which they depend, as revealed by electron and fluorescence microscopy. Gap junctions were observed between oocytes and proximal gonadal sheath cells that contract to ovulate the oocyte. These gap junctions must be evanescent since individual oocytes lose contact with sheath cells when they are ovulated. In addition, proximal sheath cells are coupled to each other by gap junctions. Within proximal sheath cells, actin/myosin bundles are anchored to the plasma membrane at plaque-like structures we have termed hemi-adherens junctions, which in turn are closely associated with the gonadal basal lamina. Gap junctions and hemi-adherens junctions are likely to function in the coordinated series of contractions required to ovulate the mature oocyte. Proximal sheath cells are fenestrated with multiple small pores forming conduits from the gonadal basal lamina to the surface of the oocyte, passing through the sheath cell. In most instances where pores occur, extracellular yolk particles penetrate the gonadal basal lamina to directly touch the underlying oocytes. Membrane-bounded yolk granules were generally not found in the sheath cytoplasm by either electron microscopy or fluorescence microscopy. Electron microscopic immunocytochemistry was used to confirm and characterize the appearance of yolk protein in cytoplasmic organelles within the oocyte and in free particles in the pseudocoelom. The primary route of yolk transport apparently proceeds from the intestine into the pseudocoelom, then through sheath pores to the surface of the oocyte, where endocytosis occurs. Scanning electron microscopy was used to directly visualize the distal tip cell which extends tentacle-like processes that directly contact distal germ cells. These distal tip cell processes are likely to play a critical role in promoting germline mitosis. Scanning electron microscopy also revealed thin filopodia extending from the distal sheath cells. Distal sheath filopodia were also visualized using a green fluorescent protein reporter gene fusion and confocal microscopy. Distal sheath filopodia may function to stretch the sheath over the distal arm.